
ROBERT GARRETT DEAD.
Xx-Presld- cf the UaltimoTe and OMo

Ureaths His Last.
B.vTn-rvrog- s. JulySO. Bobert Garrett,

ex-presid- of tlie Baltimore and Ohio
raxrroad, died at Deer Part, Md., at 3
a.m.

Although Mr. Garrett has teen a
hopeless mental invalid for many --rears.

it was not thought
that his physical
infirmities "were
such as to causa
any uneasiness
upon the part of
his friends. About
two weeks ago,
however, he began
to fail and it --was
thought best to re-
move him from

20BEET GAE2ETT. " Uplands' his
country home near Baltimore, to Deer
Park, in the hope that the change of air
and scenery would, benefit him. The
improvement "was not as great as his
physicians hoped for, and within the past
"week the patient has suffered much from
men al depression and melancholia. On
Hondny his physical condition showed a
marked change for the worse, and yes-
terday his condition became critical.
His devoted wis was "with him when
the end came, which was peaceful and
apparently painless. The immediate
cause of dea.n is understood to be
chronic nephritis, which he has Euffered
from ior many years. The arrangements
for the funeral are net yet completed,
but it is thought that it will take place
in Baltimore on Saturday of this week.
The news of his death was a profound
surprise to the peopie of this city, where
it was not generally known that Mr.

" Garrett was so sariousiy 2L

STRIKERS GAIN THEIR POINT.

Victory For Employes of the Bro-vr- Hoist-
ing: Worts at Cleveland.

Cleveland. JaTy 3S. The loiifr strike
of the employes of the Brown Hoisting
and Gmveying works, which was in-
augurated nine weeks ago and has re-suft- eil

in. a series of bicody riots, is at an
end, a satisfactory settlement between
the company and employes having been
reached today. The terms of settlement
have not been made pubKc, but it is
known the company concedes ail the
main points contested for. They agree
te receive grievance committees from
employes, grant a half holiday on Sat-
urday and time and one-ha- lf for all
over time. AH of the employes are to
be rarastated, regardless of any part
they took in the strike. The men will
return to work tomorrow morning.

The announcement of the terraiae,-tie- n.

of the strugg'e caused w Id scenes
of enthusiasm at the hail of the locfed-o- ut

men Grand Master OCoecell said
that it had beea the hardest fought aad
the cleanest all-aroa- ml victory for labor
that hud taken place ia many years.
"Jura credit is doe to the state brard of
arMtrdion. Mr. L A Russell, attorney
icx tb- - strikers and Mr. James O'U&a-rS- ,

rand master of tee laterHariooal
As?: ation. of Machinists, who labored
T.atrrugiy to bring the great strike to a

ANOTHER CQNVEfcTiQK CALLED.

Gold Standard Democrats Will Meet Sep-
tember 2.

Ch caso. July a The coasatttee
appcEBted by the gold standard Zeno-cra- t

at their meeting last night to pre-
pare and issue a call for another con-

vention met at the Andkoriam at II
o'clock today. Comptroller Eekks ar-

rived early this mormag ad went iato
conference- - It had been supposed that
iTr. Eckels would be the bearer of some
iSort of message from President Cleve-
land, but he emphatically denied this.

After an hours discussion a majority
report was prepared caffing for a con-

vention to be held Sept. 2. A cdmnnt-te- e

of five was selected to arrange for
state conventions to be held lor the par-po-se

ef nominating stale tickets. The
national committee is to meet at
Indianapolis Aug. 2, to decide on the
place for the natiOBaiconventioB, which
wiH. be held not later than Sept. if.

A committee of two, Henry S. Bob-

bins, Chicago and W. D. Byanm of In-

diana, was appointed to pen head-
quarters in Chicago and begin an ag-

gressive hard money campaign. The
comnrStee then adjourned.

RAIDERS FOUND GUILTY.

Dr. Jameson Sentenced to Fifteen. Jlonths?
Imprisonment.

London--
, July 29. The jsry in the

Jameson-Sout- h Africa case re urned a
verdict that all the defendants had been
found guilty ef the charge of violating
the foreign enlistment act.

Dr. Jameson was sentenced to fifteen
months imprisonment withoct labor;
Major Sir John WSkraghby was sen-

tenced to ten months imprisonment;
Majcr "White "was sentenced to seven
months and Captain Henry F. Coventry,
CoL A. Grey and CoL H. F. White
were sentenced to five months imprison-
ment.

WHEAT GOES HIGHER.

Crop Fail arc In Rossis, Dama;e In Ohio,
Indiana, and 3ticnian the Cause.

Chicago, Juiv- - 28 Crop faUnres ra Russia,
damaged to harvedted. vrhsat in Ohio, ladiaaa
nirf MichiCTi caused that cereal to advance
lic an an. active speculative business far the
September option today. Corn, recovered Jc
en ceveria by ehorte and oats "were Strang
because et the bad reports concerning the
croo. Provisions rose sympatheticaHy with
grain. CloHin prices :

"WHEAT Sept. SkS5S4e: Dtt, G&&S&c.
COSX Spt, 2s24t3c; May, 2Sc
OATS Sept.. 2Vac: ilay, 2cPOSE Sept, X&SSi : Jan, S6S5.
BIBS Sept. 53j ; Jan , jaJ73.4.
IjBJ Seac S 153-17:-; Jan..
Cash quotations were as foHows : 5e. 2 red

wheat, 6401 J--c; 2Te. 3 red. 2ieS8$c; 5e. 2
spring. aScr-.N- corn,245c; No. 2 eats, H&c.

Chicago live Stode
Chicago. July 9. HOGS Beceipts. 19,600;

woderateJy active at 5c decline; light, SUM

mixed. SLSgSJS; heavy, JiSQSJO;
ruuzh4ri-jL-cifli-.

CATTLE Eeceipi-H- . 14.303; sferw hut prices
steady: beeves. L2Qd4.t3; crnrs and heifers,
SU5 22.73; Texas steers, J2.i0tf; atockers
and feeders, CL5JK8i.

SHEEP Seceiats, 3,83; quiet and us.-chans-ed.

JL Contrary 3Ian.
"!Ehe most contrary man I ever

krievr," said Mr. Sizzlrngson, Isas a
manvho was so ccstrary that he had
to have lus warcii made to go back-vrar- d-

I never knew how he told the
time by it or hovr far wrong' he coald
get by"it,"bnt ifc-w- a sarisfactioa to
know thst twice a day it came right in
spite of Mm. " Xevr York Sun.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say nrith pleasure
thai! have been usingryourniedicine. and arillrec
onnaead It to all suffering Tfl ilrs. W' VT

Weataershee, AngnstSva. Sold liylF H lUjugley

BEAR CREEK CANON THE SCENE OJ
AN AWFUL DISASTER.

Twenty-Nin- e Persona Are Known, ta Be
Dro-wneda- i 3IorxIsonand Golden Build-
ings, Bridjs and Ilailiray Tracka
TV&sJietl Atray by tlie Torrents.

Dexvke, July 25. So far as ascer-
tained today the following is a full list
of the persons whose lives were lost in
the great dioods that swept down upon
the towns of Morrison and Golden, in
the foothills near Denver, last night.
The dead at Morrison:

itBS. 5L MHXEE AXB THBKK CEH33KE3.
Child of J. C Loxgxeckeb.

From Denver.
Bella Hoesee.

3riPs HotMBS.
3IES. WARRE-f- -

m-

Mrs. A. B. Peoctor.
Bosskt JA3IES Phoctoi. 5 years old.
Grace Pboceok, 7 years.- - .

Emts Proctor, 2 years. "

Mas. T. F. GLtSEr. I

.Taxss Casey. IS years.
Edith Casey, 8 years.
Mamie Casey, 7 year-s-
ASXA Casey, 5 years. -

Clara Caset, 3 years. .

II 85. ASTHQSX HEKKES.
Bcksxe Herkes, 7 years.
iLas EL Hkkres, 2 years, r
Josephesx Herkes, ft years.
Cakwxx Hekres i years-f- -
T. McGocsh. 21 years oldpIDayson, O.
Assrn Hawses, 20 years old.

Scad at Golilen
A. A. JOH5SOTT.
Mrs. A. A. Jos3Kox.
iLas. J. F. Sdwakbs.

Tlcttins "Were Camper.
AH 2ie Denver people who perislied at

Jdcrrison were campers in Bear Creek
caaoa. There vere more campers in
that vicinity and it is feared that the
teas of life wiH prove to be much greater
thaa is now known.

Some reports --say that when Bear ,

Creek canon is fniiy explored it will j

probably be fonnd that no less than 50 j

persons perished in the flood. Great
anxiety iff felt by many families in this j

city, members of which were camping
in the mountains. j

The Proctors-'vh- o were drowned, were j

the wife aad children tff A. S. Proctor, ;

of the Denver Tent and Awning com-- j

pany. Mrs. Casey and Mrs. Herres
were widows. AE the members of these
three families were drowned, it is be-

lieved, except Irene Proctor,
who was caagkt in a mass of driftweod !

aad was rescued with difficulty by Earl
McGMaadJ. E Lowe. J

The torrents, which rushed down the
canons upon Morrison and Golden and
other moaifttaii! towns, were caused by
a terrific mountain storm, which ex-- i

tended for W0 miles or more. From.1
Boulder in the north, where the jnw;
age was slight, all down the range Trsr'- -

of Denver almost to Pueblo, the siorm
swept its destructive way.

At Morrisrui and Golden the .x rents
tore away bsildiBgs. nprootr-- '
washed oat long stretches cf -- T2k?Z

tracks weptawaybridgesand- - 35s
mbiLitioii through the towxis. '. !? T-ir- ri:,

was brief aed the waruiun i ::y VT
were iuaeqnate, and almcst the
citraeas of the stricken communities
knew what had happened, the flood
passed. leaving- - only a deadly si'ence
aad signs of devastation everywhere.
AH that eacM be done in the darkness
and ceefosioe was done by the rescuers.
Mea, women and children were extri-
cated from dangerous predicaments, let
down from the roofs of filiating houses,
helped out of trees aad drawn out of the
wry whirl and death of the torrents,
it is feared that lives may have been
lost at Central City and perhaps at ether
points in the mautttatbs.

There is creat dif3clty in obtaining
accurate information of the extent of
the devastation because of the wires
being torn down, ?aikruad tracks swept
away aad H communication with Den- - j

ver cut off or interfered with. j

The Gulf and the South Park rr.il-- ,
'

roads suffered most severely in the loss
of tracks and bridees. There ar also j

washoete on the Santa Fa, the Denver
aad Bio Grande and rite Florence and
Cripple Creek.

Eight Periali in Flootls.
PmsBCBG, July 29. Eight persons

were drowned in the flood Monday
night. Seven of these met death, at
Cecil, a among and oil hamlet in "Wash-iagt- oa

eoanty, the efcrhH victim going
down at Caraegie. Th dead are:

Mbs. S ami" el KcILrsrer. a years old.
XAJKAKET McKLesscy. 39 years oM,

davkter.
.7AMs McKetskt. & yers eld. son.
Cxrns Bsjlttt. 21 yews eld. oil well

pessfKV ot sristerviile. W. v"a.
G. C. ErG-ra- . ymcs old. oil well

pamper cf Bradford, Fa.
VntCEXT WiLKCSEOsr, years eW, eil

well employe m VowriukJe. Forest coeuty,
PeBBS Ivmix.

BEouas, 15 yews old, daneliser
of A W. Cecil, coal "miner.

Joer Wmsht. eate-e- d, 17 yeaes eld, of
Caxacgie.

Iatecse Heat la St. Louis.
Se. Loos, July 2S. The heat in this

city for the past few days has been in-

tense, a agximnm of about 190 degrees
in the shade, being lecarded. There
were many pcostratious. The fatalities
were those of Xrs. Mate Bryon, aged
SS, and William Zeihmann, a carpenter,
who died soon after being taken to the
hospital. There were several other ser-
ious cases.

St. John Appointed Treasurer.
St. Loos, Jury 27. Chairman Jones-o- f

the democratic national committee
appointed VVrttiam P. St John of !New
York, who presided ver the silver con-
vention, treasurer of the democratic na-

tional committee. Mr. St. John an-

nounced that he would accept the posi-
tion.

Western Association Disbands.
Peoria. Jury 28. The Peoria "Wes-

tern association baseball team disbanded
list night and Manager Dugdale says
the entire league has decided on dis-

banding. The political excitement has
detracted from baseball and reduced
the attendance,

Firmer Eisss la the British 3Icsenuu

The large and varied collection of fin-

ger rings includes some splendid speci-

mens of Boman rings and someremark-
able carry Christian rings. Historically
interesaac is the gold ring of Hthel--vral-f,

g cf Wessex, which was found
in a cart rut at Laverstock, Hampshire;
as also one found near York which be-

longed to his daughter Ethelswitha, the
Eister of Alfred the Great 2scr must
we forget the gold signet ring of Mary,
queen of Sects. On the face is engraved
the royal arms and the supporters of the
kingdom of Scotland, with the motto,
"In Defcns" and her initials, ''M.S."
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SILVER CATECHISM.

A Fer Facts Fez Seekers Xor- - iisaircial
Tratk.

Q. What is the ftTwnm'nT ccndlfcton cf
the five Central Americarrrepnblicsf A.
They are- all now on a single silver
basis, but Costa Bica wiH scon go on s
gold basis.

Q. "What is th?r premium on gold? A.
Abour 85 per cent

5-- What is the silver money actually
worth? A. About 53 percent of its face
value, but it is

"
quoted at par and gold

at ISO to 190.
Q. "What wages are paid in this sil-

ver? A. IriBinn laborers on coffee plan-
tations in Guatemala get 35 cents daily;
native unskilled laborers receive 40 to
50 cents daily; craftsmen get as high as
$1 or $1-2-5 daily according to circum-
stances.

Q. What is the cost of Irving? A.
The hotels of the cities in Guatemala
charge 3 per day for crdinary board
such as Americans require. The people
live mainly on native fruits and maize.
Ffcrar costs S cents per pound it costs
less than 2 cents here butter 40 cents,
frrm 21 cents, beef 8 cents, mutton 10
cents, pork 4 cents," eoffee 12 cents, rice
6 cents, lard 22 cents,potatoes 2 cents,
fresh fish 20 cents, salt 3 cents, raisins
80 cents, soap 10 cents. The prices of
horses and cattle are about the same a--i

in the United States.
Q. Are these prices the same us in

other Central American states? A
They are a fair average. In Nicaragua
flour costs 10 cents per pound, native
butter 60 cents, ham 38 cents, beef 15
cents, pork 10 cents, coffee 30 cents,
rice 10 cents, lard 25 cents, potatoes 7
cents, salt 2 cents, soap 10 cents, sugar
20 cents. The wages paid are higher,
craftsmen receiving from $1 to $2 per
day. In the railway service ticket
agents get $30 per month, station mas-
ters 30 to $50, conductors 60. Ordi-
nary laborers, cartmen and farm labor-
ers receive from 40 to 80 cents per day.
Rents for houses of the better class
range from $40 to 100 per month in
the towns.

Q. What is the rate of interest? A.
From 10 to 12 per cent.

Q. Is banking profitable? A. Yery.
Salvador and Guatemala have each
three banks; Honduras, Nicaragua and
Costa Bica, two each. Their shares are
at a high premium and not for sale.

Q. Is business profitable? A So.
The banks charge such high interest for
the use of credit and shave the business
man so close that there is little or no
profit left for him.

Q. How do they shave him? A
Through the variation in the value of
the dollar, or peso, which rises and
fails with the fluctuations of bar silver
in the London market. It is worth one
day 53 cents, the next; 54 cents, the
next 52 cents. If a man borrows 1,000
pesos for 3 days, the bankers shave off
30 to cover possible loss when repaid,
in addition to interest. On a silver basis
he skins the business man alive. New
York World.

NO WAVERING.

If the Nation's Credit Is to Be Preserved,
Republicans Must SIio-- c a Bold Front.
The situation makes it imperative, if

the national credit is to be preserved,
that there should be no wavering ef the
sound money lines during the campaign
and that at no time should such a con-

dition of affairs be allowed to arise as
would seem to foreshadow the success
of Bryan and repudiation. The exhaus-
tion of the gold reserve and the destruc-
tion of the only means by which it
could be replenished would put the
country on the silver basis in advance
of the election, for the small supply of
gold in the treasury would be at once
hoarded and treated as a mere commer-
cial commodity, for which a premium
would be charged amounting to the
difference between the bullion value of
gold and silver.

That the effect of this abrupt descent
to the silver basis would react upon the
silver men and that itwould lead to the
overwhelming defeat of their candidate
there can be no doubr, but the losses
that would be inflictedupon the country
would be so enormous that even the
election of a sound moneypresident and
the scamping out of the silver heresy by
an actual object lesson would not make
up for them.

Treasury officials are not inclined to
discuss the situation freely, and profess
to believe that if another issue cf bonds
becomes necessary it can bo negotiated
at par, if not at a prenmnn, but at the
same time they sincerely hope they may
not be confronted with such a condition
as would prevail if the gold reserve
should be depleted in conjunction with
a general belief in financial circles that
Mr. Bryan might become the next pres-
ident Washington Cor. Kew York
Herald.

A X.eprocs Platfcrm.
Io reasonable man can ask The Times

to stultify and dishonor itself and its
long time Democratic principles. While
supporting to the best of our ability the
state nominations for executive officers
and legislative nominees, we feel assured
that all true Democrats will justify us
in deciding that we cannotgive the sup-
port of The Times to the leprosy of the
Chicago platform and its politically dis-

eased candidates. We shall do all we
can to sustain the good name and the

on of the Democratic party,
but we cannot support principles nor
candidates of the Bland, Teller and Alt-gel- d

stripe. We cannot conscientiously
ask honest men to vote for them. Hart-
ford Times.

Against Its Candidate.
There is no worse delusion and few

that are so dangerous as the idea that
the government can make times better
by increasing the circulating medium.
Kb matter how much money there may
be in the country, no matter how much
gold and sHrer the government may
coin or how much paper money it may
issue, it will not go into the channels
of industry and trade if confidence be
wanting. Atlanta Journal.

The severe itching and. smarting pro-

duced by being poisoned with ivy oak
or dogwood may be relievedby washing
the parts affected with a solution of
saleratus water 2 teaspoon fuTs toa pint
of water and then applying cloths wet
with extract of witch hazeL

ATI caveats are drawn up in suJvsian-tiall- y

the same form as applications for
inventions, must contain descriptions
rad models, and each must be limited
to a sTpgte discovery or invention.

Bale iftfrr, hlaodlesF people shtrald use Dr. Saw
yer'sHkatiae. It is tke- - greatest remedy m tie
world fir the weak strong-- . Par sale by I"

"
CARE OF BEDS AND BEDDiKS.

Thcr at plcocsat3 tatA JTnr Screw Observatioaa a EVry I Wortinruica
daj-ibpi- c . ' :fcScsaU Savings.

There is a vast difference in the vnrv s a suggestive article in the
oifferer housekeepers manage and cars current number of The Forum by Pal
for their beds. Some of them fuHr he-- j X7 .

BeauMeu, the distinguished
Iieve in the fresh air theory and during French pebfijfet and student of finance,
pleasant weather, as soon as their toilet .

IIPaa Pngcgk. asBeg
' opeans View It " 'She silver mensa?is made, up go the bedroom, windows

and the pillows are hud upon the s2L i
Chicago were too deeply stirred by pas-

ter an airing; the bklelotMnsr, if not j 51011 to Iistn to iMs ay other mes-remov- ed

and thrown on a chair, is ! sa? hut Frenchmanrs study is ree-tnrn- ed

down over the foot of the bed. ommended by the Brooklyn Eagle to
If a featherbed is used, that is also well ! racit eir followers as are serkms
CfcrfrmT ttt firm Tofr rrrttfT th hr7

mT-nm-,--
nn cTnotfTntw ttt ftic ?rrm

noon. This management is instron
the usual of 183(1515 35 --aa5 naw enoagncontrast ta plan never i

touchim: a slept in bed until it is again ;
to TeSec' he?ween this aad Sbrember,

nrepared for the sleeper, yet in the item the oe?h ts Sve this nocparsisun-o- f

health there is perhans no discernible ! outsid?r a fr hearing,
difference. Silver leaders have bei eohoing the

The children living in homes of mischievous phrase of
squalor and wretchedness, whose bed-- ! t&tthews, "Who cares far abroad?"
dins-- is nerhans not changed once a
month, are quite as healthy and cheer-
ful as those who sleep in bed linen
changed dairy. The Chinaman who
sleeps onhis .pillow of wood is quite as
strong and usually less nervous than
the "Mellican man" who rests his head
upon downy pillows. However, this is
no excuse why beds should not receive
proper care and a thorough airing fre-
quently, if not daily. It is certainly a
matter of habit, and the daughters usu-
ally in this line follow the practice in-
culcated by their mothers.

Bedclothes that are stored away
should be aired several times each year, j

as moths and the carpet bug will raise
sad havoc with them if not properly at-

tended ta Camphor gum or fine tobaceo
scattered between each fold will keept
out the former, but cannot be depended '

upon as a panacea for the carpet bug.
If mice are known to be about the prem--,
ises, traps should be properly baited and
placed near their haunts, as at nesting
time they will riddle bedding to make
a soft nest. A fitting chest or
trunk makes the safest storing place for
all unused clpthing, bedding, etc A
large plain t rn'-- can usually be pur-
chased for a small sum, and will pay
it3 cost every year in the safety of it?
contents. Germantown Telegraph.

f
PIN HISTORY.

'

The "Dsefil Articles Were Knowa.In.Earlj
Times to Egyptians. i

Pins are, as the saying- - goes, as old aa
the hills. In some form or another they
have been in existence ever since our
first parents clothed themselves ia fi?

leaves, which grew wild in the garden
of Eden. As a matter of fact, pins claim
a very high antiquity, the earliest form

(

being the natural thorn, winch is still '

used to some extent by the peasant
women of upper Egypt. In prehistoric
times pins were also made of the small
bones cf fish und.anhnals.

Among the remains of the lake dwell-
ers of Europe have been found arena
pins and bronze brooches, in which, the
pins form the prominent feature, many j

of which are highly ornamental and f

verv beautiful. A few cocper and cno '

iron pin have also been found. It is cs-- 1 the dtseseed pcrticn of the ear. There
timated that 10,000 pins have been col-- 1 is oehr one way to cere deefaes, aad
lected at the lacustrine station of Swit-- 1 ihat is bv eocetittfties&l remedies,
zerland alone, A few of these have tioa-- 1 K" caused inftamednv66 by a eoo-b- le

stems.and were prolmbly ed as ditioo oi the tneos ii oC the-- Em--
nairptns. xnere save ceen ioonti us ,

Peschiere pins which are exactly the '

same in form as the safety pins of the
present time. Among the single stem j

pins are many ingenious oeviccs tor
preventing the spike from passing en-

tirely through the cloth or other ma-
terial it is used for fastening together.
Many of them are so formed that they
are thicker in seme places than in oth
ers. A large number, both of bone and ;

bronze, had the head formed of a loose
ring passed through an eve in the pin. i

A few cf them have the cf 1

the scarfpin now in use. In
with gold heads have been aSSeS!

i - T I . : ..T .

bone hairpins with ornamental heads
have been discovered among relics of
Pompeii. Philadelphia Press.

He Esjoyed It
Old Johnson was very much gives to

"tippling, " not wisely but teo well,
and would spend all bis spare time a
his favorite pub, says Spare Moments.

His house was so situated that it was
necessary for him to go through the
churchyard to reach it. One night, be-

ing a bit fuller than usual, he managed
to fall into a newlymade grave. He fell
vritliotit iinrriog hiiawJf. and beiajr rired i

went off to sleep. When he awoke tie
next morning, he eockln'c make oes
where he got feor bat after a struggle
managed to reach, the top of the grave
and look around.

A bread grin spread oyer his face as
he muttered to himself:

"Dear, dear, it's resurrection day,
and I'm up first. "

Where Circulation I jeceblest.
Those who lead a sedeatarv life fiad

the circulation feeblest about the nose,
lips and temples, and those porss- - of the
face should be energetically kneaded
several times a day. "When the pores
become distended, the fine, invMbie
dnsc in the air enters and dogs and
blackens them. Mere ordinary face
washing,- - even when warm water and
soap are used, isnot sufficient to remove
the dirt in the pores, but the vigorous
acid ef the lemon will cleanse and carry
off all such unsightly blemishes.

eai4 Stacks.
"I havsn't seen you on 'change late-lr-."

Fm making more money by
outside speculation.

"Any objection to putting ma next to
it;"

"Tone at alL It's simply getting
bets on the weather. I copper the
weather predictions. TT Chicago Trib-
une.

What is grief? It is an obscure laby-
rinth into which God leads m.nr that
he may be experienced in life, that he
may remember his faults aad abjure
the.!., that he may appreciate the reTrrr
whiti virtue gives. chefer.

A Jemniy.
Perhaps-som- e one can now inform us

how the word ''jemmy" came to be
universally applied, as it is now, to a
gmnlT crowbar. It is incorporated into
the language and is no longer a thieves
expression. The earliest instance of its
use with which I Tn acquainted occurs
in "2s eil Cook," in "The Ingoldsby
Legends, " published originally in Bent-ley- 's

Miscellany, about 1342 :
They tt for crowbars 1 Hennniea' is tfaa

modern, name they Ixiar.
Tfcej "burst through- lock, and bolt and tar,

bui what a sight is there I

Pieces and. Queries.

FORElg NESTQRS .

'"TPeadential

thiaSe-StasJe- y

"appearance

; and CmCS and who 2X6 Silver niCH he--
! cause they befievethatfrce coinage will

prove a benefit for the country. Seek

iiurrcb uapai--u
and denouncisg- - foreign capita&is even
more bitterly than those of Wall street.
It would surprise their followers te see
that thisencam-j- talks of the foreign
investcrs'no as a group of immensely
rich miS; bat as a class substantially
like our. savings bank depositors, people
who have amassed small savings and
are, looking for opportHnities to send
them inky any country where they can
secure an interest of 3z or 4 per cent,
and in which they have confidence. This
is the "abroad" whack the ilvsr leaders
wish to defy crttiane of hard .vorknrg,
slowly saving people wh are easily
ahrrwed ami ready U rue away from
American investment ac the least
clamor of ynsonTHhtess gs this side, hot
to send their saeaey kite onr states
which need & meet so long as their
fears are not aroused by titik of ffeascinl
heresies.

FARM MORTGAGES.

They Axe tfce Smallest Part of the Slart-- m

Z Debt oC the Constx?.
lew, the actual facts about the-- farm

morsgagt debt are. in the first place,
that it is the smaller pert of the eeshre
mortgage debt cf the United States, be-i-g(

1890) $2,309,148,481 out of $6,- -
0l9,(T?9,!R5, the larger part, amount- -
ing te nearly twe-thirf-e, feernglosiBors-i- "

gages. Ineidensairy it is iBterestiBg to
kaOW that the morigagedebtcf.il 2few
Ycrk and New Jersey counties incled- -

iaz and adjacent to this city is store
than that of all the region from Ohio
west to Kansas and north to the Dako-
ta?, inefsdieg imt oely the farms bet
the great cities of that; section. It is
$1,279,343,703, or 21 per cent of the
mortgage debt of the country.

Of couzse is vdnme is doe to the
greet bwilding operations ef the metrop-
olis and to ?he busy homemaking in
the counties about by ailsorss of people,
from millionaires who, as Mr. Bryan,
perhaps, will not believe, are rreqceasiy
and cheerfully mortgaged to then: eyas

to-- clerks. ; Xew York Pres.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local apoUeatioasas they eaaaot reach

tchn Tabe. Whes --this tebe is m--
fi :a?ed yoe have 2. rHEsbfing soend or
imperieet bearieg, aad wbee it is eatire- -
)r dosed, Deafnesa i-- the ressitraod un--
1 S5 the iniiseYatioB can be taken oot
asi this tabe restoced to its aerawl coc-diti- oa.

hearts be destroyed forever:
ohtecaeesootof tea axe eaoEed by ca
".trrb which ie nothieg bot ae ktiiamed
condition t.f the maeosB surfaeeE.

We will give One Haodred Dollars
aa3r CSe of Deafness (eaaeed by
"hJ cbe cared by HaTs

fc cireeUfree.
L, t J iCk?0'" -- "-

Summer School
At Xorth Platte. Neb..

July 6 to if. 15, 1896.
Six weeks of normal instruction.
We offer more for tke raooej tkan

an y samser school ia Western
Nebraska.

Good board and rooms at SI 50
per week. Tuition 35 per term, or
SI per week, payable ia advance.

A lecture on some educational
topic, by a popular lecturer, each
week.

For further in formation address
J. C. Orr. Principal, or Mrs. F. A.
Fraaklin. Coaatj Sapertalead a

FOR SALE,
Lot 5. block 66, baring- - tberoa a

5-ro-om bouse, city water and saod-er-n
improvements.

Lots 5 and 6c block 55.
160 acres of farm laed situated

in Baker precincts -

For particulars call at this oSce.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STE.BST

lis

Meats afe wliolesak and,?e-fcai- l.

Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all
times. Gash paid for Sides.

zmrmm
So CTat are its Heamrr P jwct

strra :s90MKi;ic uaesi a Nan--:

ic is otzesi cnk is weict m loui.
ea S3 e tiwt veu tv its u- -

1 '
f.T hr.:rnsi zii of aorss ies cr--

oe 9 most cffgjnic. aad tf sfec.. i

paml 5rr is Coacr NHc Co.. Cau--
t

Soid "so 37" Pi..

i:
"fTio can. tWai:Wanted-f- in fdaa cf
thiareapatenc?

some stMfta
3Protecc yrmr Ideas: they may bring- joa weaJta.

Write JOfOT "W23DZltHCSJt i CO Patanf Attor
neys. "Washhuion. D-- C. ror taeir 81B prtac offer 3
amlHj? cf titty laartTwt fcrnratloca tnmtal. s.

C3

Thsre is no

DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost
as much. "Batik Ax" as you do of other
brznds for JO cents. S

DONT FORGET that "Battk Ax" is made of ?
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot Be 3
improved. 5"

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a small iskce of other brands, S
the cheYv-l-s ho better than " Batik Ax."

DOT FORGET, 11 Economy is wealth," and
T7nff s --vrnt i-rt rrgf rv Trrvt ttwwr
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents?

II Disc Harrows M

E Sulky Plows
II at cost, " 1
g JOS. HERSHBY, II

E CII 5 I ART
d. 1 . 1 ILblUil,

I Pfaraber, tarter !

i

GeDeral Repairer. T

Special atieetioe giTen to

in mm.
WHEELS TO RENT

Claude msk
DELLLE& EC

Coal Oil,
Gasoiinej -Cas

Tar,
Asd Crude Petroleum.

Leave orders at office
in Broeker's tailor shop.

jos. Hershey,
BSaZJOB Ef

OF AT.-T- ; KHSDS,

Fera sad Spriag" Wagoss, j

Buggies, Road (Derts,

Wire,

J

tt

A well asaorsec steel: of fbreiga
k

ami nHicui; gpaauc jwjs iu. miiZ
stock from wfeick t select.

f

Perfect Fit. --

hove

SPRUCE STREET.

dividing' line. 3

Sift

Legal Notices.

In Gam Omrt. Tiatin ewnitv. yecwn.
auiulM (ft Quartet w. 2furvtl, Dtfenj'ud.

liunibj gram that thtf IMun 1

3BMBKBM rf TJm SorwU, vMm. OS

paMMMMl thrs caecum wijte fater tfectti m.

JAMS at. BAT. OwmtT Jarfgg

VOTICE is btrrc-'n- grren Oat tke Bfcatnt f
i. Direetiws of tie Saknrten Inrteaaon
District f Lineal coantT Nbrae4ca. a tinr
fltndar at JbJt. P. Slel'tts petiti Ln tUc
bdtrtct otert of lincnte cqcurt. NVbrxsia.
ttee oarict and prayier of widch "are to four?
the praccdiBgs of said district and said.
Board of Directon ni aaSA Svtarina Impi
cum Dtrict. orgamttmg satt itacrict aad
tsbirrnc; bH3aA 'f ssiA H&txic t ia amount
f i'SUm. to be rrowrtned. b" sM district

omrt: to &2.re said prixxeitinars leclarHi ti
oe hegai. ncajular aad raii-- i aad tkat --iiiI
bonds be declared to be 2 valid ..en njy.ri tiie
lands witMn tlie said Sab-arb-as

Irrf$atiiMi District, aad fj an order
of saM district court made ;n oks coctrt n
cnetJtidaytrf July. vm. that humx oae
SavBof the adioarned Xorra. trA. terrs - f
rM court aid petitUa will be beard and
lecMed oa Moaaaj. toe 3d dar of August.
l"5. at t o'clock aJm a oon thereafter
as S can be beard, aad all or aay fezsotn in-
terested ia any at tne iaads eaibraced oi

trkrr or in the nrnceedags foe the iaBaarii e
aaet safer oi said boads stay cator before the
date fixed for tae heariac of saM petiuon.
eau Jtoaoar. taeancar or Aasaac pan. at
9 o'ciuck in toe luramxm. at saaf dav. demur
or answer tsaid

Wttaeasi seal tois Dthi
day of Jatv.

tsaju. W. C. HTJWHT.
Clerk of taeDbttxict Court '

SS LiacutnCoaatr.Nik.

U. P. TIME CARD.

Tafciag ettect Jaaarr ica. 16K.
KAST BOCXD Xaatera rtee.

So. i. Fst Xadl . .Beaasts 9fcia at
Xc. 4. AOaatic gaaitaa. - HUaBB
2to. 2. rtmUlm " TW an

Xo. I. Liaxitad
So. 3. Fast Mail.. IfcSaVfrau
KotI7.rragMt... ldya
Xb --a. Freight...

TyiLCOX 4k HATJJGA2!5;

'ATTQR1TSTS-AT-LA- W,

r Kartfc BtafB SHaaaal Boafc.

R. 2T. F. DONAItD6CCrD
Vai'ftnat

aad

1naV Bca 9ace.

DENTIST,
Boom No. S. Ottaasteia BwMaew ,

REEK FLATT8. - - X3BRJA
Oaace ovar X. ?. 3ttL Eaek.

Y C FA1TEKSQK,

Qfice First Natioeal Bank
NORTH FLATTE. XEB.

SMOKERS

la:searcii of a good eig&r
will always Sad it at J.
F. Scfemzlzried's- - Try
them and jtsdge.

A Cure for Pfkes,
We can aBCze all who soffctr with Bee

that in He?BBrboir?ir.? we
turn: a positive crrre. The treaant nt i

alike mar thiss iteretciure TZei un.i its
oa so pertect thAewsr x -

of taie disease is erarfk-aseiL- . Hem--

ae nawi for an eye ointui; ni, ydCi oecs?-- es

aarh heating pocur that, wben ij--
XfOffd to tne otseasetf rwrta, xafrox: e r
Ikves zrA a care is sine result o;

, r a t Ibm
ctMias"-- '. t roamrer wir: p u s
BSlfec Iraki (Or iz&atm xbo-anr-t Hi -
ocrhotdiac enr Price $1 5. F r

TheF tek l . v - i v v j. I

iorr. ft r te;-..- r i:.- - niu l. itioc.
Sold. t3r


